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ABSTRACT The rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity is a major topic 
in demo graphic research, with a pro lif er a tion of published papers on this mat ter, espe
cially since the Great Recession. Employment insta bil ity, which most often man i fests 
in unem ploy ment or timelim ited employ ment, is usu ally deemed to have a neg a tive 
effect on fer til ity, although dif fer ent fer til ity reac tions are hypoth e sized by socio log i cal 
the o ries, and microlevel evi dence is fragmented and con tra dic tory. We used meta 
analytictechniquestosynthesizeEuropeanresearchfindings,offergeneralconclusions
about the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity (in terms of direc tion and size), 
and rank dif fer ent sources of employ ment insta bil ity. Our results sug gest that employ
ment insta bil ity has a nonnegligible neg a tive effect on fer til ity. Men’s unem ploy ment is 
more det ri men tal for fer til ity than men’s timelim ited employ ment; con versely, a woman 
havingafixed-termcontractisleastlikelytohaveachild.Next,thenegativeeffectof
employ ment instability on fer til ity has become stronger over time, and is more severe in 
Southern Euro pean countries, where social pro tec tion for fam i lies and the unem ployed 
is least gen er ous. Finally, metaregres sion esti ma tes dem on strate that fail ing to account 
for income and part ner char ac ter is tics leads to an over es ti ma tion of the neg a tive effect of 
employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity. We advance the role of these two fac tors as poten tial 
mech a nisms by which employ ment insta bil ity affects fer til ity. Overall, this metaanalysis 
provides the empirical foundation for new studies on the topic.

KEY WORDS Fertility • Employment insta bil ity • Metaanal y sis • Europe •  
Economic uncer tainty

Introduction

Having a sta ble source of income is an impor tant pre con di tion for fam ily for ma tion 
(Kohler et al. 2002). It was once rel a tively com mon in Europe to work on a per ma nent 
con tract and hold one job for most of one’s career, but indi vid u als now increas ingly 
experienceatleastshortspellsofunemploymentandhavetoacceptunstablefixed-
term con tracts to make ends meet (OECD 2015). Employment insta bil ity affects the 
ability tocoverhouseholdexpensesandgeneratesuncertaintyabout futureearning
oppor tu ni ties. Employment insta bil ity may thus dis cour age indi vid u als from mak ing 
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longterm com mit ments and force them to post pone leav ing the paren tal home, estab
lishing their own house hold, and hav ing chil dren (Billari 2005). Persistent uncer tainty 
may even lead to the per pet ual post pone ment of fam ily for ma tion and thus to a smaller 
fam ily size or even no chil dren at all (Busetta et al. 2019). On the other hand, indi vid u
als may use peri ods of unem ploy ment or pre car i ous employ ment to have chil dren, par
tic u larly if they have other income sources (Mills et al., 2005; Vignoli et al. 2012) or 
they have lit tle to lose in terms of future employ ment pros pects (Friedman et al. 1994).

Empirical stud ies have not pro vided clear pre dic tions about the rela tion ship 
between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity. The ample published research on the 
topic has pro duced het ero ge neous and con tra dic tory results. Moreover, microlevel 
studiesarecontext-dependent,elucidatingonlyonepartofthenexusbetweenemploy-
ment insta bil ity and fer til ity. Different indi ca tors have been used to assess the effect 
of employ ment insta bil ity, pri mar ily unem ploy ment and timelim ited con tracts. At the 
sametime,researchershaveoftenfocusedonparity-specifictransitions,aparticular
period,orspecificcohorts;theyhavealsoincludeddifferentcontrolvariablesintheir
model equa tions. All this has made for a crowded but fragmented stateoftheart body 
of research on this topic.

Inthisarticle,weaimtodrawgeneralconclusionsfromexistingmicro-levelresults
about the size and direc tion of employ ment insta bil ity’s impact on fer til ity in Europe. 
Our anal y sis focuses on Euro pean countries because they dis play an inter est ing var i a
tion in fer til ity and labor mar ket pat terns but show eco nomic, social, and cul tural sim i
lar i ties. Using metaanal y sis tech niques, we syn the sized, com pared, and com bined the 
empir i cal evi dence avail  able in the lit er a ture, tak ing advan tage of the abun dance of inde
pen dent stud ies on this topic conducted on dif fer ent data sets. Additionally, we aim to 
inspect how the asso ci a tion between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity changes across 
time and space (i.e., between dif fer ent fam i lies and dif fer ent labor mar ket regimes).

Metaanal y sis and metaregres sion anal y sis have been suc cess fully employed in 
fam ily demog ra phy research (Matysiak et al. 2014; Matysiak and Vignoli 2008). Meta
anal y sis is an objec tive and rig or ous approach to sys tem atic reviews, pro duc ing a 
quan ti ta tive syn the sis of the effects inves ti gated (Stanley and Doucouliagos 2012). A 
standard literaturereviewusuallyconsistsofcommentaryonpreviousresearchfind-
ings, but its char ac ter is qual i ta tive. It nei ther allows for a quan ti ta tive assess ment of the 
effect of inter est nor pro vi des a means to stan dard ize the effect for dif fer ent fea tures of 
orig i nal stud ies. These prob lems can be over come by apply ing a metaanal y sis, a quan
ti ta tive lit er a ture review. Metaregres sion anal y sis is espe cially use ful for inves ti gat ing 
the main sources of het ero ge ne ity among the reported esti ma tes. Among other fac tors, 
eachmodelspecificationchoiceaffectsthefinalestimates,andthecorrectmodelspeci-
ficationisoftenunknown.Thewidespreaduseofmeta-regressionanalysisineconomic
researchhasconfirmedthatsignificantmisspecificationbiasesarecommonlydetected,
especiallywhendealingwithobservational(i.e.,non-experimental)data(seeStanley
and Doucouliagos 2012), as is the case for demo graphic stud ies. The cru cial advan tage 
ofameta-analysisoverasinglecomparativestudyisthegeneralityofitsfindings,even
thougheachcomponentstudyisspecifictoaparticularsetofcircumstancesandbased
on cer tain assump tions (e.g., Shadish et al. 2002). In the case of a metaanal y sis of 
homo ge neous stud ies, there is also a gain in terms of sta tis ti cal power.

In this arti cle, we also offer a step for ward to the clas sic metaanal y sis. We performed 
not only clas sic pairwise metaana ly ses, sep a rately com par ing the effects on fer til ity of 
two con di tions of employ ment insta bil ity—that is, unem ploy ment/timelim ited employ
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ment ver sus employ ment/unlim itedtime employ ment—but also a net work metaanal y sis 
(hereafter,NMA),whichincludedunemployment,time-limitedemployment,andunlim-
itedtime employ ment in a com mon net work of evi dence. This approach enables us to 
offer gen eral con clu sions about the rel a tive rank ing of these three con di tions on fer til ity. 
TheNMAiswidelyusedinmedicineasatooltocombineinformationfromclinical
tri als in the pres ence of mul ti ple com pet ing treat ments. Compared with pairwise meta
analyses,anetworkmeta-analysisallowsforthecombinationofestimatesonspecific
pairwise comparisons directly obtained from data (direct evidence) and estimates that 
are indirectly derived from other direct comparisons (indirect evidence; e.g., when the 
condition B vs. condition C comparison is indirectly derived from the A vs. B and A vs. 
C comparisons). It also esti ma tes the rel a tive effec tive ness of each treat ment in respect 
toeachotherandranksthemaccordingtotheirefficacy(GrantandCalderbank-Batista
2013; Tonin et al. 2017).Toourknowledge,thisisthefirstimplementationofanetwork
metaanal y sis in pop u la tion research.

Background

The Puzzle to Solve

Employment insta bil ity over the life course has become increas ingly typ i cal in Europe 
since the oil cri sis in the 1970s. Unemployment was mar ginal before the oil shock, 
but it soared dur ing the eco nomic cri sis and has never returned to the precri sis lev els. 
This phe nom e non has often been attrib uted to the rigid ity of Euro pean labor mar kets 
in termsof itsexcessiveprotectionofpermanent jobs(Blanchard2006; Cutuli and 
Guetto 2013). Consequently, in the last two decades of the twen ti eth cen tury, West
ernEuropeanlabormarketsexperiencedstrongderegulation,whichledtothespread
of fixed-term contracts and gave rise to perpetual temporary employment without
much change for unem ploy ment (Bentolila et al. 2012; Blanchard and Landier 2002; 
Rubery 2015). At the same time, the col lapse of com mu nism in Eastern Europe and 
eco nomic restructuring led to a mas sive increase in unem ploy ment in the region and to 
an increase in the insta bil ity of employ ment con tracts (Lehmann and Muravyev 2012; 
Mickiewicz and Bell 2000). The ongo ing inte gra tion of the global econ omy and pro
gressiveprivatizationandliberalizationhavefurtherintensifiedlabormarketvolatility
and have led to an unprec e dented level of struc tural uncer tainty in Europe (Mills et al. 
2005; Standing 2014; Vignoli, Bazzani et al. 2020). This con di tion has affected many 
work ers and has been shown to affect fam ily life (Blossfeld, Buchholz et al. 2005; 
Blossfeld, Klijzing et al. 2005; Kreyenfeld et al. 2012; Mills and Blossfeld 2013). 
Since the Great Recession, papers addressing the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on 
fer til ity inten tions and behav ior have increased dras ti cally, many of which were avail 
ableasworkingpapersorwereundergoingreviewatthetimeofthiswriting.Never
theless,theemploymentinstability/fertilitynexusisfarfrombeingclearlyunderstood:
theoreticalpremisesareweak,andempiricalfindingsofferconflictingmessages.

Oppenheimer’s works (1988, 1994) pioneered the lit er a ture on the rela tion ship 
between grow ing insta bil ity of men’s careers and chang ing demo graphic behav iors. 
Oppenheimer’s uncer tainty hypoth e sis states that unsta ble employ ment con di tions 
(such as unem ploy ment and timelim ited employ ment) threaten men’s bread win ning 
capa bil ity, which ham pers union for ma tion and fer til ity. Likewise, Easterlin argued 
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thatcohortswhohavetocompeteinthecrowdedlabormarkets,inwhichitisdifficult
to fulfillmaterial aspirations,willhave lower fertility (Easterlin1966). Following 
DixitandPindyck(1994)andthefinancialoptionliterature,Rajan(1999) the o rized 
that uncer tainty about future income leads peo ple to post pone child bear ing to less 
uncer tain times. On the other hand, the work by Friedman and col leagues (1994) 
suggestedthatuncertaintymayhaveapositiveeffectonfertility:whenawomanhas
lim ited pos si bil i ties in the labor mar ket, she might choose the “alter na tive career” of 
becom ing a mother. This pos si bil ity is even more likely if a mother has an alter na tive 
income source—for instance, if her part ner is established in the labor mar ket (Vignoli 
et al. 2012) or she receives rea son able sup port from the wel fare state (Blossfeld and 
Mills 2005). However, this kind of behav ior is less typ i cal of men, par tic u larly in 
countries with a tra di tional divi sion of house hold labor (Schmitt 2008).

The effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity may also depend on age, edu ca
tion,andthenumberofchildrenthecouplealreadyhas.Youngerwomenexperiencing
work insta bil ity may be more likely to post pone child bear ing than women who are 
reaching the end of their repro duc tive life (Currie and Schwandt 2014; Kreyenfeld and 
Andersson 2014). Studies have suggested that highly edu cated women are more prone 
to delay par ent hood because they usu ally have bet ter chances of becom ing established 
in the labor mar ket than lowedu cated women (Kreyenfeld 2010; Pailhé and Solaz 
2012). They may also value a pro fes sional career more strongly and thus may be more 
eager to search for a sta ble job than to use a period of employ ment insta bil ity to have 
a child. Finally, the rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity may also 
depend on par ity. Individuals who are uncer tain about their eco nomic pros pects are 
usu ally likely to post pone fam ily for ma tion until they can accu mu late resources and 
at least one of the part ners is established in the labor mar ket. After enter ing par ent
hood, how ever, they may decide to pro ceed with their child bear ing plans regard less 
of the employ ment cir cum stances, per haps because they have lit tle time to post pone 
higher-orderbirthsorbecausetheywanttoprovideacompanionfortheirfirstchild
(Kreyenfeld and Andersson 2014;WoodandNeels2017). On the other hand, they may 
postponeorevenreversetheirdecisiontoenlargethefamilyifthey(continueto)expe-
ri ence uncer tainty after becom ing par ents (Kreyenfeld and Andersson 2014). Financial 
fac tors are impor tant in the deci sion about a higherorder birth, whereas the deci sion 
tohavethefirstchildisstronglydeterminedbyemotionalreasons,suchastheneed
toloveandcareforachildorthedesiretobringspousescloserandexperiencefun
around the house (Bulatao 1981). At the same time, fam ily enlarge ment may require 
substantialadditionalexpenses,suchasacarormorespaciouslivingaccommodations.

In this arti cle, we view employ ment insta bil ity as an indi vid ual risk fac tor related 
to spells of unem ploy ment and timelim ited con tract jobs. These two indi ca tors have 
been most often used in the lit er a ture to operationalize employ ment uncer tainty and 
have been found to gen er ate income pen al ties that have an impact on fam ily for ma
tion in con tem po rary Europe (Blossfeld, Buchholz et al. 2005; Kohler and Kohler 
2002; Kreyenfeld et al. 2012; Vignoli et al. 2012; Vignoli, Tocchioni et al. 2020).

Unemployment and Fertility

Unemployment is a cru cial indi ca tor of employ ment insta bil ity and has often been 
used in demo graphic research (e.g., Özcan et al. 2010; Pailhé and Solaz 2012; Schmitt 
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2012b). Opposing the o ret i cal effects of unem ploy ment on fer til ity can be antic i pated. 
Ontheonehand,unemploymenterodeshouseholdfinancialresourcesbyreducinga
man’s or a woman’s income, inhibiting the demand for chil dren (an income effect). 
Unemploymentalsoresultsinuncertaintiesaboutthefuture:potentialparentsdonot
know the length of the unem ploy ment spell, the resulting total income loss, or the 
char ac ter is tics of a future job (Inanc 2015). On the other hand, unem ploy ment might 
facil i tate the deci sion to have a(nother) child by pro vid ing addi tional time for hav
ing chil dren (sub sti tu tion effect). Given a con tinu ing gen dered house hold divi sion 
of labor, the pos i tive effect of unem ploy ment on fer til ity is more likely to apply to 
women than to men. Indeed, male unem ploy ment is more likely to sig nal a reduced 
bread win ner capa bil ity, favor ing fer til ity post pone ment or even a reduc tion in fam ily 
size (Schmitt 2008).

Manyarticleshaveaddressedthenexusbetweenunemploymentandfertility,but
their con clu sions vary. A pos i tive rela tion ship between unem ploy ment and fer til ity 
has been the most fre quent result among women (e.g., Adsera 2011b; Andersson 
2000; Gonzalez and JuradoGuerrero 2006; Liefbroer and Corijn 1999; Schmitt 2008, 
2012a; Sinyavskaya and Billingsley 2015). However, some stud ies have yielded sta
tisticallyinsignificantfindings(e.g.,Gutiérrez-Domènech2008; Özcan et al. 2010) or 
a neg a tive result (e.g., Kravdal 2002). By con trast, male unem ploy ment has typ i cally 
been found to be related to lower birth risks (Kravdal 2002;Neelsetal.2013; Pailhé 
and Solaz 2012), although unem ploy ment was found to be pos i tive for men’s fer til ity 
in some cases (e.g., Inanc 2015).

Time-Limited Employment and Fertility

With the rise in tem po rary employ ment, increas ingly more research has been con
ducted on timelim ited jobs and fer til ity (e.g., Pailhé and Solaz 2012; Sutela 2012; 
Vignoli, Tocchioni et al. 2020). Temporary con tracts have some advan tages. The 
avail abil ity of tem po rary employ ment may increase employ ment chances for indi
vid u als who would oth er wise be cut out of the labor mar ket (OECD 2002). In 
addi tion, com pared with unlim itedtime employ ment, some tem po rary jobs require 
lower engage ment lev els; this lower engage ment along with reduced work ing 
hours may facil i tate workfam ily rec on cil i a tion among indi vid u als who give pri or
ity to fam ily life over career (Pirani and Salvini 2015; Scherer 2009). Despite being 
unstable,somekindsofflexiblecontractscanalsoincreasejobsatisfaction,espe-
cially among highly skilled work ers (Guest et al. 2006), and entail higher wages 
(Kalleberg et al. 2000). Nevertheless, time-limited employment often reflects a
low level of labor mar ket inte gra tion, which is connected to low employ ment pro
tec tion and to wage pen al ties, and may trans late into a feel ing of eco nomic uncer
tainty for indi vid u als (Scherer 2009; Schmitt 2012b). In addi tion, indi vid u als with 
timelim ited employ ment tend to have phys i cally stress ful work, jobs involv ing 
monot o nous and repet i tive tasks, and lit tle con trol over work ing hours. On aver
age, they are less satisfiedwith their jobs and haveworse physical andmental
health (Benavides et al. 2000; Kalleberg 2009; Pirani 2017), with neg a tive con
sequencesfortheirprivatelives.Havingnostablejobgeneratesfearsandanxiety
that might have neg a tive con se quences for indi vid u als’ qual ity of life and sub
jec tive wellbeing (D’Ambrosio 2012; Vignoli, Mencarini et al. 2020). Women 
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are often over rep re sented in timelim ited employ ment due, at least in part, to the 
greater fam ily respon si bil i ties they shoul der (Schmitt 2012b).

Because of the insta bil ity and rather low qual ity of tem po rary con tracts, time
limitedjobsmightbeexpectedtobedetrimentalforfertility,atleastformen.For
women, the rela tion ship may be more ambig u ous for the same rea sons as the rela
tionshipbetweenunemploymentandfamilyformation.Empiricalfindings,however,
arenotalwaysconsistentwithexpectations.Forinstance,analyzingthetransition
to par ent hood among Euro pean grad u ates, Wolbers (2007)didnotfindsignificant
dif fer ences between indi vid u als with unlim itedtime and those with timelim ited 
occupationsintermsoftheprobabilitythattheywouldhaveafirstchild.Similarly,
de Lange and col leagues (2014) found that timelim ited employ ment (as opposed 
to permanent employment) did not affect the timing of thefirst childbirth in the
Netherlands.On theotherhand, several studies foundevidence in supportof the
hypoth e sis of a neg a tive rela tion ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til
ity for both men and women (e.g., Dupray and Pailhé 2018 for France; Lundström 
and Andersson 2012 for Sweden; Baizán 2005 for Denmark, Spain, and the United 
Kingdom; Blossfeld, Klijzing et al. 2005 for Germany). Studies detecting gen der 
dif fer ences in the rela tion ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity have 
typ i cally found that this kind of employ ment insta bil ity is more det ri men tal for 
women than for men (e.g., Pailhé and Solaz 2012).

Differences by Family and Labor Market Regimes

Differencesbetweenmicro-levelfindingsarelikelytobedrivenbythesocialcon-
textofagivencountry.Theoretically,publicpoliciesplayanimportantroleinalter-
ing the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fam i lies (Blossfeld and Mills 2005). 
Welfarepoliciesofferpeoplesomefinancialsecurityandthussupporttheminreal-
iz ing their fer til ity desires even in adverse eco nomic con di tions. Consequently, 
indi vid u als liv ing in countries with gen er ous wel fare sup port would be more likely 
to have a child despite a pre car i ous labor mar ket. Besides fam ily pol i cies, labor 
market policies (such as unemployment benefits, assistance in job searches, or
the levelofemploymentprotection)mayalso influence therelationshipbetween
employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity by affect ing unem ploy ment dura tion or oppor
tunitiesforenteringstableemploymentandprovidingfinancialsupportinthecase
of unem ploy ment (Adsera 2004, 2005; Caroleo and Pastore 2007; OECD 2006). 
Forinstance,incountrieswithmoreflexiblelabormarkets(suchasDenmarkorthe
United Kingdom), tem po rary employ ment may be a step pingstone to unlim ited
time employ ment and thus may be less det ri men tal to fer til ity than in the twotier 
labor mar kets typ i cal of Spain or France, where employ ees on per ma nent con tracts 
are strongly protected against a job loss and tem po rary work ers usu ally pass from 
one tem po rary con tract to another with few pros pects for a longterm con tract. 
Finally, the inci dence of women’s labor force par tic i pa tion and the gen der divi sion 
of labor may also affect the mag ni tude of the rela tion ship being stud ied. In coun
tries with a lower pres ence of women in the labor mar ket and a more tra di tional 
divi sion of labor, women may be more likely to use unem ploy ment or tem po rary 
employmenttohavechildren;familiesinsuchacontextmightreasonthatwomen’s
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877Employment Instability and Fertility in Europe

eco nomic careers are less impor tant than their male part ners (Schmitt 2012b). At 
the same time, unem ployed men and men with timelim ited con tracts may be more 
likely to post pone child bear ing in these countries.

InEurope,Nordiccountriesareknownforprovidingstrongwelfaresupportand
for implementing active labor mar ket pol i cies that facil i tate entry into employ ment 
(EspingAndersen 1999; Thévenon 2011). These countries also dis play high labor 
force par tic i pa tion among women and a more egal i tar ian divi sion of house hold 
labor (Altintas and Sullivan 2016; Kan et al. 2011). Western Europe (e.g., Belgium, 
France,Luxembourg,andtheNetherlands)alsoprovidesstrongfinancialsupportfor
the unem ployed and has gen er ous fam ily pol i cies (Gauthier 2002; Misra et al. 2007; 
Thévenon 2011). These countries, par tic u larly Ger manspeak ing countries (Austria 
andGermany),stilllagbehindtheNordiccountrieswhenitcomestowomen’slabor
force par tic i pa tion and gen der equal ity in the house hold (Steiber et al. 2016). Wom
en’s labor force par tic i pa tion is mod er ate and usu ally takes the form of parttime 
employ ment (Riederer and Berghammer 2020; Yerkes and Visser 2006), whereas 
men tend to work long hours and have lim ited time for their fam i lies (Adler and Lenz 
2016). Finally, social assis tance for fam i lies and the unem ployed is least gen er ous in 
Southern Europe and in the postsocial ist countries of Central and Eastern Europe 
(CEE) (Caroleo and Pastore 2007; EspingAndersen 1999; Javornik 2014). In addi
tion, Southern Europe is known for high employ ment pro tec tion (par tic u larly among 
more senior work ers) and thus high youth unem ploy ment, high tem po rary employ
ment, and high invol un tary selfemploy ment (Adsera 2011b; Barbieri and Scherer 
2009; Barbieri and Bozzon 2016; Venn 2009). The gen der divi sion of labor is heavily 
asym met ric both in Eastern and Southern Europe, but women’s employ ment plays 
a sub stan tially greater role in Eastern Euro pean countries, where it con sti tutes an 
impor tant income source for fam i lies (Matysiak 2011).

Data and Methods

Meta-Sample

Metaana ly ses aim to cover all  the arti cles published on the topic of inter est. We 
followedasystematicproceduretoretrieveandselectarticlesusinginclusion/exclu-
sion cri te ria. Our search pro ce dure followed stan dard guide lines for metaanal y sis 
reporting (e.g., Stanley et al. 2013).

We col lected arti cles using the elec tronic data base Scopus (www  .scopus  .com), 
the larg est abstract and cita tion data base of peerreviewed lit er a ture with more than 
60 mil lion records. Scopus cov ers published arti cles, arti cles in press, books, book 
chap ters, and reviewed con fer ence papers dat ing back to 1970. Book reviews and 
con fer ence abstracts are not included. After a thor ough Scopus search (see Table A4 
intheonlineappendixforafulllistofthekeywordsusedforthesearch),wechecked
referenceswithinretrievedarticlestofindarticlesthathadbeenmissedoromitted
fromthedatabase.Finally,wesentourlistofarticlesto11expertsonthetopic,ask-
ing them to check whether any impor tant con tri bu tions were miss ing.

Weselectresultsforinclusioninthemeta-analysisusingthefollowingcriteria:(1)
we restricted the search to stud ies conducted in Euro pean countries; (2) we included 
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onlyarticlesandbookchapters,excludingconferenceandworkingpapers; (3)we
excludedqualitativeworksthatdidnotprovideaquantitativemeasureoftheeffect
of inter est; and (4) we disregarded macrolevel stud ies about unsta ble employ ment 
and fer til ity, given that we are inter ested in the microlevel research. Furthermore, to 
obtain com pa ra ble effect esti ma tes, we included stud ies that pro duced effect esti ma tes 
mea sured in terms of odds ratios (ORs) or rel a tive risks (RRs). Finally, any arti cle 
that reported an esti mate of the rela tion ship between unem ploy ment or timelim ited 
employmentandfertilitywasincludedinthefinalmeta-sample,evenifanalyzingthe
rela tion ship between employ ment/eco nomic con di tions and fer til ity was not the main 
aimofthatpaper.Nevertheless,about90%ofretrievedarticlesfocusedontheeffect
of employ ment or eco nomic con di tions on fer til ity.1

WeconsideredarticlesinEnglishonly.Asshownbytheflowchartoftheselec-
tion pro cess in Figure 1, starting from a very large ini tial num ber of arti cles retrieved 
intheliterature,wefinallyselected49papersaccordingtoourinclusion/exclusion
cri te ria. Of these 49 arti cles, 22 com pared timelim ited employ ment with unlim ited
timeemployment,and42juxtaposedunemploymentagainstemployment;someof
themstudiedbothcomparisons.Weexcludedarticlesthatdidnotdistinguishbetween
nonemploy ment and unem ploy ment because those who opt for the homeworker role 
areoutofthelabormarket.Giventhatsomearticlesreportedspecificanalysesfor
sub groups (e.g., men and women, child less indi vid u als and par ents, dif fer ent coun
tries),eacharticlemightincludemorethanoneeffectestimate.Weobtainedafinal
sam ple of 45 effect esti ma tes regard ing timelim ited employ ment ver sus unlim ited
time employ ment and 109 effect esti ma tes about unem ploy ment ver sus employ ment. 
Although the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on birth risks may vary by edu ca tion 
and by woman’s age (as noted in the pre vi ous sec tion), only a few stud ies inves ti gated 
this rela tion ship in any kind of detail. Thus, we could not col lect effect esti ma tes by 
woman’s age and edu ca tion despite the the o ret i cal rel e vance of this infor ma tion.

Because studies reporting significant results couldhave ahigherprobabilityof
beingpublishedthanthosenotfindingsignificantevidence,atypicalfirststepinthe
metaanal y sis is to test for such a pub li ca tion bias (Card 2012). To do so, we used fun
nelplots,inwhichtheeffectestimatesfromthestudiesinthemeta-sampleexpressed
as log odds ratios (x-axis)are reportedagainst their standarderrors indescending
order (y-axis)(seeFiguresA1,A3,A5,andA7intheonlineappendix).Thesymmetry
of the funnel plot around the ver ti cal line cor re spond ing to the metaana lytic over all 
effect is indic a tive of no rel e vant pub li ca tion bias. We tested for funnel plot asym
metry using Egger’s test (Egger et al. 1997)(seeTableA1intheonlineappendix).

1 The stud ies used in the metaana ly ses were Adsera (2011a, 2011b), Andersson (2000), Anderson et al. 
(2014), Andersson and Scott (2005, 2008), Baizán (2005, 2009), Barbieri et al. (2015), Berinde (1999), 
BernardiandNazio(2005), Billingsley et al. (2014), Bygren et al. (2005), Conti and Sette (2013), d’Albis 
et al. (2017), de Lange et al. (2014), De la Rica and Iza (2005), Del Bono et al. (2015), Dupray and 
Pailhé (2018), Francesconi and Golsch (2005), Golsch (2003), Gonzalez and JuradoGuerrero (2006), 
Inanc (2015), Jalovaara and Miettinen (2013), Kieffer et al. (2005), Kohler and Kohler (2002), Kravdal 
(2002), Kreyenfeld (2010, 2016), Kreyenfeld and Andersson (2014), Kulu and Hannemann (2016), Kurz 
et al. (2005), Liefbroer (2006), Lundstrom and Andersson (2012), LyonsAmos and Schoon (2018), Martin 
Garcia (2010), Meron et al. (2002), Oláh (2003), Oláh and Frątczak (2004), Özcan et al. (2010), Pailhé and 
Solaz (2012), Schmitt (2012a, 2012b), Sinyavskaya and Billingsley (2015), Sutela (2012), Vignoli et al. 
(2012), Vikat (2004), Wolbers (2007), and Wood et al. (2017).
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Some of the typical factors considered for quality assessment in the clinical con
text (e.g., randomassignmentof treatments, blindordouble-blind studies) donot
apply here. A descrip tion of fac tors that may help to eval u ate the strengths, lim i ta
tions,andbiasofeachpaperisshowninTableA3(seetheonlineappendix).Most
importantly,articlesinwhichemploymentistime-varying(about80%ofthearticles
included in the metaanal y sis) are cer tainly more reli able in displaying the real rela
tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity than stud ies in which employ
ment is mea sured at the begin ning of the obser va tion period. Furthermore, stud ies 
based on reg is ter data poten tially pro vide more solid evi dence than results from sur
veys, which suf fer from attri tion and pos si bly recall bias related to the ret ro spec
tivecollectionofemploymenthistories.Amongthearticlesinoursample,15%used
registerdata,45%usedpanelsurveydata,and40%usedretrospectivesurveydata.
Asarobustnesscheck,weverifiedwhetherusingdifferenttypesofdatainoriginal
studieshasaneffectonthefinalresults.Ouranalysisconfirmedthatnosignificant
dif fer ence arises from the dif fer ent types of data (see Table A9 in the online appen
dix). Finally, studies using a rigorous causal approach, addressing selectivity and
endogeneity issues, should pro vide esti ma tes that are closer to true causallike effects 
(Hoffmann et al. 2017). However, such stud ies are rare and were not included in our 
metasam ple because they used var i ables and meth ods that are not eas ily com pa ra ble 

database searching (Scopus,
n = 8,524)

Records screened
(n = 8,524)

for eligibility
(n = 126)
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(n = 43)
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Fig. 1 Flow chart of the selection process
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to those included in the large major ity of arti cles retrieved. Most of the stud ies we 
included(73%)usedevent-historytechniques(Coxmodel,piecewiseconstantmod-
els, and dis cretetime event his tory), and the remain der used logit, mul ti no mial logit, 
or probit regres sions. Hence, the evi dence we sum ma rize through our metaanal y sis 
is mostly descrip tive.

Random-Effects Meta-Analysis With a Bayes ian Approach

Fromeacharticle,weextractedoneormoreeffectestimates(dependingonwhether
more than two employ ment con di tions were inves ti gated or whether the anal y sis cov
ered more than one coun try) and the asso ci ated stan dard errors. The effect esti ma tes 
consisted of RRs or ORs of child bear ing for indi vid u als with a timelim ited con tract 
ver sus an unlim itedtime con tract (LT/UT) and for unem ployed indi vid u als com
paredwiththeemployed(UN/EM).First,foreachpairwisecomparisonofinterest,
wespecifiedrandom-effectsmeta-analysismodels,whichaccountedforwithin-study
sam pling errors (mea sured by the esti mated stan dard errors reported in the papers) 
andtheheterogeneityoftheeffectestimatesamongstudies.Inthisway,werelaxed
the assump tion that each esti mate represented a mea sure of the same “true effect,” 
allowing for the var i a tion in the effect esti ma tes according to study char ac ter is tics 
(Borenstein et al. 2010). For stud ies that included more than one effect esti mate (e.g., 
country-specific,gender-specific),weassumed,forsimplicity,independencebetween
esti ma tes. We performed all  the metaana ly ses within a Bayes ian frame work, which 
providesamoreappropriatequantificationofbetween-studyheterogeneityandbetter
reflectstheoveralluncertaintyintheestimatesthanthefrequentistapproach(Diasetal.
2018; Sutton and Abrams 2001). As a robust ness check, we repeated all  the ana ly ses 
adopting a frequentist approach and found no sub stan tive dif fer ences. Results from 
frequentistmodelsarereportedanddiscussedintheonlineappendix(TablesA5–A8).

Some stud ies did not report sta tis tics that would have allowed us to com pute the 
stan dard error (e.g., t sta tis tics or p value). In such cases, in line with the lit er a ture 
on metaanal y sis, we made the fol low ing assump tions. When the result was marked 
significantandnootherdetailswereavailable,wesetthep value equal to .05. When 
the study used reg is ter data, we set a p value of .01. When the result was not sig nif
i cant and the upper limit was .05, we set the pvalueat.55.Whenthesignificance
level was marked with aster isks only, we assumed that the p value was equal to the 
mid point of its inter val.

Let (b1,s1),(b2 ,s2 ), . . . , (bn ,sn )  be the set of n point esti ma tes of log RR or log OR 
with their esti mated stan dard errors; the ran dom effects metaanal y sis model assumes 
thefollowing:

bi βi ,si2 ~N βi ,si2( )           βi β,τ2 ~N β,τ2( ),
where βi are study-specificeffect estimates;β is theoverall effect, expressing the
aver age effect over the stud ies; and  τ2isatermofvarianceexpressingheterogeneity
among stud ies.

Within the Bayes ian frame work, prior dis tri bu tions on the model hyperparameters 
mustbespecifiedandarethencombinedwiththelikelihoodoftheobserveddatato
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obtainajointposteriordistribution.Wespecifiednoninformativepriorsonβ and τ2 
(a nor mal dis tri bu tion with mean equal to 0 and var i ance equal to 106 for β, and an 
inversegamma dis tri bu tion with param e ters equal to 10–4 for τ2)toreflectoura pri ori 
igno rance about the value of the hyperparameters. We then obtained a sam ple from 
the joint pos te rior dis tri bu tion of the model param e ters using the Gibbs sam pling 
algo rithm implemented in the WinBUGS soft ware (Lunn et al. 2012). Three chains 
of 25,000 val ues were gen er ated, and a 3,000run burnin was applied. The mar ginal 
pos te rior dis tri bu tions of the param e ters of inter est were obtained through the mar
gin al i za tion of the joint pos te rior dis tri bu tion.

Univariate Analysis and Meta-Regressions

As outlined in the lit er a ture review, the impact of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity 
has been shown to vary by gen der. In addi tion, these rela tion ships may be fur ther 
modifiedbythesocialcontext.Hence,wea pri ori decided to per form sub group ana
ly ses and metaregres sion ana ly ses by these wellknown mod er a tors, regard less of 
the esti mated degree of betweenstudy het ero ge ne ity. We clus tered the countries cov
ered by the orig i nal stud ies into coun try groups, as discussed ear lier.2

Followingthetheoreticalpredictionsoutlinedearlier,wenextinvestigatedwhether
the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity obtained from more recent data were 
stronger thanthosebasedonolderdata,differedbetweena transitiontofirstor to
sec ond and higherorder birth, and depended on con trols for income (any source of 
income, either an indi vid ual or a house hold) and part ners’ char ac ter is tics (edu ca tional 
attain ment, labor mar ket sta tus, earn ings). We conducted this inves ti ga tion within the 
metaregres sion frame work. The metaregres sion model can be for mal ized as fol
lows. Let x1,x2 , . . . , xK  be K covariates to be included in the metaregres sion model, 
and let γ1,γ 2 , . . . , γ kbetheassociatedparameters.Weassumedthefollowing:

bi βi ,si2 ~ N βi ,si2( )            βi γ1, . . . , γ K ,τ2 ~N
k =1

K
∑ γ k xki ,τ2

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟ .

As in the previousmodels, vague priors were specified for the hyperparameters:
γ k ~N (0,104), β ~N (0,106), and τ2 ~ IG (10−3, 10−3).

We performed metaregres sions for the rela tion ship between timelim ited employ
ment and fer til ity and the rela tion ship between unem ploy ment and fer til ity. The 
metaregres sions on unem ploy ment were performed sep a rately for women and men. 
We could not run sep a rate mod els by gen der for timelim ited employ ment because 
there were too few col lected effect esti ma tes, par tic u larly for men. In both cases, we 
controlledforthecountrygroupandfirstaddedparityandperiodasexplanatoryvar-
i ables. Paritywassetto0iftheeffectreferredtotheprogressiontofirstbirthandto
1 if the effect referred to the pro gres sion to sec ond and higherorder births. Period 
wascomputedasthemedianyearofthestudyperiod.Forexample,iftheoriginal

2 Because of the small sam ple size, we grouped the United Kingdom and Ireland with the other Western 
countries. In a robust ness check, the results were vir tu ally unchanged when the United Kingdom and Ire
landwereexcludedfromthecluster.
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model included births occur ring between 1990 and 2000, the period was set equal to 
1995. We also included cou ple, which was 0 if the study did not con trol for part ner’s 
char ac ter is tics and 1 oth er wise. In the metaregres sions for timelim ited employ ment, 
we added income, which assumed the value 0 if the esti mated effect was adjusted 
for indi vid ual or house hold income and 1 oth er wise; income was not included in the 
metaregres sion on unem ploy ment because most stud ies on unem ploy ment did not 
con trol for income given that unem ployed indi vid u als do not receive any income 
from work. Considering the small sam ple size, we pre ferred using two sep a rate mod
els to inves ti gate the cou ple effect and the income effect in the metaregres sions for 
timelim ited employ ment.

Network Meta-Analysis

The NMA allows for a comparison between multiple conditions of employment
insta bil ity. We pooled the col lected evi dence in a net work of com par i sons among 
unlim itedtime employ ment, timelim ited employ ment, and unem ploy ment. Figure 2 
dis plays the dif fer ence between the clas si cal pairwise metaanal y sis and the net work 
meta-analysis.Becauseweneededtofocusonmutuallyexclusiveemploymentcon-
ditionsforNMA,wedidnotincludetheeffectestimatescomparingunemployedand
employed indi vid u als when the lat ter cat e gory included both timelim ited and unlim
itedtime work ers. Consequently, although the num ber of effect esti ma tes involv ing 
timelim ited employ ment did not change, the num ber of effect esti ma tes involv ing 
unemploymentfellto24(seeTableA2intheonlineappendixforacompletelistof
stud ies and their inclu sion in the metaana ly ses and the net work metaanal y sis).

Pairwise 
Meta-analysis:

Network
Meta-analysis:

Time-limited
employment

Time-limited
employment

employment

employment

Unemployment

Unemployment

Employment

Fig. 2 Schemes of the classic pairwise metaanalyses and network metaanalysis implemented in this article
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Along with the withintrial var i abil ity and betweentrial het ero ge ne ity, net work 
meta-analysis exhibits an additional sourceofvariability: inconsistency.Hetero
geneity cap tures discrepancies between esti ma tes of the same effect aris ing from 
stud ies with the same design (i.e., studies comparing the same employment con
ditions). Inconsistency is a spe cial kind of het ero ge ne ity that cap tures diver gences 
aris ing when the same effect is mea sured in stud ies with dif fer ent designs or when 
direct evi dence and indi rect evi dence pro vide dif fer ent results (e.g., when the effect 
of timelim ited employ ment ver sus unem ploy ment on fer til ity is directly observed 
or derived from other effect esti ma tes). Following Higgins et al. (2012), we spec i
fiedamodeltoaccountforinconsistencythroughtheinclusionofrandomtermsw 
onspecificcomparisons.Themodelcanbeformalizedasfollows:

Yibk~N dbk + uibk +wbk
Di ,σ ibk2( ),

uibk ~N 0,τ2( )       wbk
Di ~N 0,τw2( ),

where i indi cates the study; k, b are the “treat ments” (here, two of the three employ
ment con di tions of inter est); Yibk is the esti mate of the effect of the treat ment k when 
com pared with b in the ith study; σ ibk is the esti mate of the stan dard error of Yibk; 
dbk is the aver age effect of the treat ment k when com pared with b; uibk is a ran dom 
term from a nor mal dis tri bu tion with a mean of 0 and var i ance τ2,whichexpresses
the het ero ge ne ity among stud ies for the com par i son k ver sus b; and wbk

Di   is a ran dom 
term from a nor mal dis tri bu tion with a mean of 0 and var i ance τw2 ,whichexpresses
the incon sis tency for the com par i son k ver sus b in the design of the ith study (Di) 
and cap tures the net work inco her ence. We set some of the wbk

Di terms to 0 to avoid 
overparametrizationoftheNMAmodel.Weassumedrandomtermsinthemodelto
bemutuallyindependent.Noninformativepriorsweredefinedonallthehyperparam
etersinthemodel:normaldistributionswithlargevarianceN(0, 105) for the effect 
mea sures dbk , and inverse gamma dis tri bu tions IG(10–3, 10–3) for τ2  and τw2  (Lu and 
Ades 2006; Lumley 2002).

Results

Search Outcome

Table 1 shows, for each employ ment con di tion inves ti gated, how many effect esti
mateswere available for each subgroup defined, according to gender, parity, and
coun try group.

The orig i nal stud ies more often inves ti gated the rela tion ship between employ
ment insta bil ity and fer til ity among women than men, and they more often looked 
at the tran si tion to par ent hood than to higherorder births. In fact, only eight stud
ies inves ti gated tran si tion to higherorder births among indi vid u als with timelim ited 
employ ment. It would have been inter est ing to include Central and Eastern Euro pean 
countriesintheanalysisoftime-limitedemployment,butwedidnotfindenougharti-
cles com pat i ble with our cri te ria.
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Unemployment and Fertility

Pairwise Meta-Analyses

Inthefirststep,wetestedforpublicationbias.Thefunnelplotsandtheposterior
distributions of the effects are shown inFiguresA2–A5 in the online appendix.
The funnel plots are symmetric, with the exception of the one for the pairwise
meta-analysisonwomen,asconfirmedbyEgger’stestforfunnelplotasymmetry
(seeTableA1intheonlineappendix).Ascanbeseenfromtheplot,fewereffect
esti ma tes are in the lowerleft cor ner, which means that fewer retrieved stud ies 
reported a neg a tive and uncer tain (i.e., with large stan dard error) effect of unem
ploy ment on women’s fer til ity. However, once the sam ple is fur ther divided by 
countrygroups, a significant publicationbias is detectedonly among studies on
women inWesterncountries.Because this is theonlysignificant result from the
Egger’s test, and there are no a pri ori rea sons to sup port the pres ence of a pub li ca
tion bias only among Western countries, we did not intro duce any adjust ment in the 
sub se quent ana ly ses (for a more indepth dis cus sion on pub li ca tion bias in meta
ana ly ses, see Stanley and Doucouliagos 2007, 2012).

Next, we performed meta-analyses separately by gender and then by country
group and gen der. For each metaanal y sis, we report the fol low ing results (Tables 2 
and 3): theposteriormeanof theoveralleffect (OR=exp(β)), the90%credibility
inter val, prob a bil ity (p), the pos te rior median of the I 2index,andthenumberofeffect
esti ma tes cov ered by the metaanal y sis. The cred i bil ity inter val rep re sents the range 
inwhichtheORfallswithaprobabilityof90%.Wecallp the pos te rior prob a bil ity 

Table 1 Meta-samplesforthetwopairwisemeta-analyses:Time-limitedemploymentvs.unlimited-time
employ ment and unem ploy ment vs. employ ment

Metasam ple
Numberof
Estimates Country Group

Numberof
Estimates

A. TimeLimited Employment vs.  
  UnlimitedTime Employment
  Women 32 Nordiccountries 5
  Men 13 Western countries 15
  Childless 36 Southern countries 16
  Parents 8 Ger manspeak ing countries 5
B. Unemployment vs. Employment
  Women 81 Nordiccountries 28
  Men 26 Western countries 26
  Childless 63 Southern countries 15
  Parents 43 Ger manspeak ing countries 27

CEE countries 9

Note:Nordiccountries(Denmark,Finland,Norway,andSweden),Westerncountries(Belgium,France,
Ireland,Netherlands,andtheUnitedKingdom),Southerncountries(Italy,Greece,Portugal,andSpain),
Ger manspeak ing countries (Austria, Germany, and Switzerland), and Central and Eastern Euro pean 
(CEE) countries (Bulgaria, Estonia, Georgia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Slovenia, Slovakia, 
Poland, Russia, Romania, and the Czech Republic). All the effect sizes for the rela tion ship between unem
ploy ment and fer til ity in the CEE countries come from the postcom mu nism period.

Source: Our elab o ra tion on the metasam ple.
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for the effect to be larger/smaller than 1 (when the pos te rior mean was larger/smaller 
than 1). In other words, p shows how much of the pos te rior dis tri bu tion of the over all 
effectliesaboveorbelow1:avalueofp close to 1 refers to a reli able esti mate (for 
more infor ma tion on the Bayes ian p, see Berger et al. 1997; Casella and Berger 1987). 
The I 2indexrepresentsthepercentageoftotalvariabilityexplainedbybetween-study
het ero ge ne ity (Higgins and Thompson 2002):thehigherthelevelofI 2, the higher the 
het ero ge ne ity among stud ies.

Althoughthefindingsformenwerebasedonamuchsmallernumberofeffect
esti ma tes, our results sug gest a sub stan tial dif fer ence in the rela tion ship between 
unem ploy ment and birth risks between men and women (Table 2):unemployedmen
were less likely to have a child than their employed coun ter parts (−9%),butwomen
exhibitedhigheroddsof childbearing if unemployed (+8%).Wealso investigated
how these findings by gender varied by country group (Table 3). Overall, unem
ployed women were con sis tently more likely to have a child than employed women 
inallcountrygroupssavefortheNordiccountries,forwhichtheoddsratiosareclose
to 1, and Southern Euro pean countries, for which the rela tion ship is neg a tive. Unem
ployed men were less likely to have a child in all  coun try groups apart from Western 
countries (although thefindings formen inWesternEuropeancountriesare rather
uncer tain, p = .57). Finally, results for women are gen er ally more het ero ge neous (i.e., 
moreuncertain)thanthoseformen.NotethatforCEEcountriesandSouthernEuro-
pean countries, we located only one and two stud ies, respec tively, on men’s unem
ploy ment and fer til ity. We thus decided to show no esti ma tes for these groups.

Meta-Regression

As a sec ond step, we stud ied the role of par ity, period, and part ner’s char ac ter is
tics in the rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity by gen der by 
performing metaregres sions. We did not include the indi ca tor of income from work 
because the unem ployed do not have an income from work, and too few stud ies about 
unem ploy ment and fer til ity con trolled for house hold income. In Table 4, we report 
the pos te rior means of the metaregres sions and the pos te rior prob a bil i ties, p. In this 
case, pistheposteriorprobabilitythatthemeta-regressioncoefficientiseitherposi-
tive (if the pos te rior mean is pos i tive) or neg a tive (if the pos te rior mean is neg a tive).

Parity does not appear to have shaped the rela tion ship between unem ploy ment and 
fer til ity (p = .77 among women and p = .87 among men). A dif fer ent pat tern is evi dent for 

Table 2 Randomeffects metaana ly ses about unem ploy ment ver sus employ ment, by gen der

Average  
Effect (OR)

Credible 
Interval p I 2(%)

Numberof
Effect Estimates

Women 1.08 (1.03, 1.14) .99 63.9 81
Men 0.91 (0.82, 1.01) .93 33.8 26

Note: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior 
mean of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple.
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period:morerecentarticlesfoundamorestronglynegativerelationshipbetweenunem-
ploymentandfertilityamongbothmenand,toasmallerextent,women.Finally,studies
that con trolled for part ners’ char ac ter is tics found a weaker neg a tive asso ci a tion between 
unem ploy ment and fer til ity for men, suggesting that stud ies that failed to account for 
part ners’ char ac ter is tics overestimated the role of male unem ploy ment for fer til ity.

Time-Limited Employment and Fertility

Pairwise Meta-Analyses

First, we tested for pub li ca tion bias. The funnel plots (Figures A5 and A7, online 
appendix)aresubstantiallysymmetric,andtheEgger’stestsarenotsignificant,sug
gesting the absence of a pub li ca tion bias.

Results concerning the rela tion ship between timelim ited con tracts and fer til ity 
show thatworkingona time-limitedcontract is significantlynegatively related to
fer til ity for both men and women. This neg a tive asso ci a tion is par tic u larly strong for 
women,whohada14%lowerriskofhavingachildiftheyworkedonatime-limited
con tract (in com par i son with women on unlim itedtime con tracts; see Table 5). This 
estimateisveryreliable:p is close to 1, and het ero ge ne ity is low. The rela tion ship for 
men is weaker and slightly less pre cise.

We also inves ti gated how these asso ci a tions vary by coun try group (Table 6). We 
presentonlythefindingsforwomenbycountrygroupbecausewehavefewestimates
for men. We also show the results for women and men com bined because the rela tion
ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity is neg a tive for both. The OR for 
hav ing a child for timelim ited female work ers com pared with unlim itedtime female 
work ers is 0.89 in Western Euro pean countries and 0.81 in Southern Europe; the OR 
forGermanyisnotsignificant.Therelationshipbetweentime-limitedemployment

Table 3 Randomeffects metaana ly ses about unem ploy ment ver sus employ ment, by coun try group

Country Group Gender
Average 

Effect (OR)
Credible 
Interval p I 2(%)

Numberof
Effect Estimates

Nordic Women 1.02 (0.99, 1.06) .86 89.7 20
Men 0.92 (0.83, 1.01) .93 75.4 8

Western Women 1.24 (1.02, 1.52) .96 86.1 19
Men 1.04 (0.82, 1.39) .57 30.2 6

Southern Women 0.95 (0.84, 1.08) .75 41.6 13
Men — — — — 2

Ger manSpeaking Women 1.17 (1.06, 1.30) .99 31.7 19
Men 0.82 (0.61, 1.12) .87 40.6 8

CEE Women 1.34 (1.04, 1.69) .96 6.2 6
Men — — — — 2

Note: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior mean 
of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1. CEE = Central and Eastern Euro pean.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple
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887Employment Instability and Fertility in Europe

and fer til ity is stron gest in the Scan di na vian countries, where the OR is 0.74 for 
women (and 0.81 for the whole sam ple), although this result is based on few orig i nal 
stud ies. In this anal y sis, the I 2index(52.1%)isindicativeofmoderateheterogeneity
amongNordicstudies.Theposteriordistributionsoftheoveralleffectsareshownin
FiguresA6andA8(seetheonlineappendix).

Meta-Regressions

Table 7showstheresultsfrommeta-regressionmodelsexaminingtheroleofparity,
period, part ner’s char ac ter is tics, and income (indi vid ual or house hold). Because of 
the small size of the timelim ited ver sus unlim itedtime employ ment sam ple, it was 
impossibletorungender-specificmeta-regressions;theresultsweretooimprecise,
yield ing unre li able esti ma tes. Accordingly, Table 7 reports aver age effects across 
gen ders.

Results show that timelim ited employ ment is slightly more det ri men tal for par ents’ 
tran si tion to higherorder births than for the tran si tion to par ent hood. In addi tion, the 
neg a tive rela tion ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity becomes slightly 
strongerovertime.Thepositivecoefficientforthecoupleindicatormeansthatstudies
that con trolled for some part ner char ac ter is tics found, on aver age, a weaker asso ci a
tion between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity. Finally, the income var i able had a 
positivecoefficient,whichmeansthatstudiescontrollingforindividualorhousehold
income found, on aver age, a weaker link between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity.

Findings From the Network Meta-Analysis

Focusing on the sub set of papers addressing the com par i sons between timelim ited 
ver sus unlim itedtime employ ment and unem ploy ment ver sus unlim itedtime employ
ment,wedefinedanetworkinvolvingthreeconditions:unlimited-timeemployment,

Table 4 Metaregres sion by gen der (depen dent var i able is effect esti ma tes about unem ploy ment vs. 
employ ment)

Women (n = 79) Men (n = 25)

Coefficient
Credible 
Interval p Coefficient

Credible 
Interval p

Second or HigherOrder Birth  
(ref. =firstbirth) 0.047 (−0.064, 0.157) .77 −0.013 (−0.240, 0.258) .87

Period −0.006 (−0.014, 0.002) .90 −0.016 (−0.037, 0.004) .91
Couple Level (ref. = indi vid ual  

level) −0.010 (−0.147, 0.124) .54 0.182 (−0.038, 0.420) .92

Notes: Results are con trolled for gen der and coun try group. p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio 
(OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior mean of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on the metasam ple.
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888 G. Alderotti et al.

time-limitedemployment,andunemployment.TheNMAallowedustoestimate,at
the same time, the ORs of timelim ited employ ment and unem ploy ment com pared 
with unlim itedtime employ ment (taken as the ref er ence), enabling us to rank the 
three employ ment con di tions according to their effect on fer til ity. We conducted an 
NMAfirstonthewholesubsetofstudiesandthenseparatelyformenandwomen.
Finally,weranseparatedNMAforchildlessindividualsandparents.Wecouldrun
gender-specificNMAforchildlessindividuals,butsmallsamplesizespreventedus
from doing so for indi vid u als who already had at least one child. For the same rea son, 
wecouldnotrunNMAspecifictocountrygroups(asinTable 3).

Our findings again are clearly gender-specific. Among women, time-limited
employ ment is linked to lower fer til ity than unem ploy ment (with respect to unlim ited
time employ ment). The OR of timelim ited ver sus unlim itedtime employ ment is 
0.90, and the OR of unem ploy ment ver sus unlim itedtime employ ment is 0.98 (not 
significant).Unemployedwomenaremore likely thanemployedwomen tohavea
child.Inthethree-waycomparisonoftheNMA,thisdistinction(alsoconsideringthe
smaller sam ple) is not clearcut, per haps because unem ploy ment is com pared with 
any employ ment in the pairwise metaana ly ses (includ ing timelim ited employ ment, 
which is par tic u larly det ri men tal for fer til ity) but is com pared with only unlim ited
timeintheNMA.Hence,theORofhavingachildforthecomparisonofunemployed
with per ma nently employed might be less pos i tive than the com par i son involv ing all  
employed:“allemployment”includestemporaryemployment,andhavingatempo-
rary con tract is par tic u larly det ri men tal for fer til ity. For men, the oppo site was true. We 
found unem ploy ment to be more det ri men tal for fer til ity than timelimited employ
ment (OR = 0.87 vs. OR = 0.93) (Table 8).Thisisanovelresult:thegender-specific
rank ing of unem ploy ment and timelim ited employ ment was pos si ble because this 
studyemployedanNMA.

Parity does not seem to mod er ate the rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil
ityandfertility.Thefindingsforchildlesswomenandmencloselymimicthoseon
the pooled sam ple (Table 9).Thefindings forparents arenot available separately
for women and men, but they pres ent a pat tern sim i lar to that for a sam ple of child
less women, most likely because the sam ple of stud ies on par ents is dom i nated by 
studiesonmothers.Morespecifically,amongparents, time-limitedemployment is
neg a tively related to the prob a bil ity of hav ing another child (the OR of timelim ited 
employ ment vs. unlim itedtime employ ment is 0.82), whereas unem ploy ment has 
vir tu ally no effect.

Table 5 Randomeffects metaana ly ses about timelim ited employ ment ver sus unlim itedtime  
employ ment, by gen der

Average  
Effect (OR)

Credible 
Interval p I 2(%)

Numberof
Effect Estimates

Women 0.86 (0.82, 0.89) .99 12.2 32
Men 0.94 (0.88, 0.99) .97 14.4 13

Note: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior mean 
of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on the metasam ple.
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889Employment Instability and Fertility in Europe

For sim plic ity, we do not report results about het ero ge ne ity and incon sis tency in 
the tables. However, our results suggest that the largest share of the total variability 
originates from heterogeneity among studies that focus on the same comparisons (τ2) 
rather than from heterogeneity related to discrepancies in study design (τw2 ).

Discussion

The rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity has received increas ing 
research inter est. Such stud ies, how ever, have pro duced fragmented and incon sis tent 
evi dence. Because microlevel stud ies have often focused on one coun try or a par
ticular issue, theirfindingsmaynotbegeneralizable.Toaddress thisproblem,we
conductedameta-analysisbasedonfindingsontheimpactofunstableemployment
on fer til ity in Euro pean countries from the early 1970s to 2015. We sys tem a tized and 
performedaquantitativesummaryofpublishedresearchfindings,allowingustodraw
con clu sions from pre vi ous stud ies on the direc tion and the mag ni tude of this rela tion
ship as well as its var i a tion over the life course and across gen der, countries, and time.

Severalconclusionscanbedrawnfromthestudy.First,ourfindingsrevealedclear
gender-specificrelationshipsbetweenfertilityandtime-limitedemployment/unem-
ployment. From the pairwisemeta-analyses,we found thatwomen on fixed-term
con tracts had lower fer til ity than women in unlim itedtime employ ment and that the 
rela tion ship between con tract type and child bear ing was weaker for men. Further
more, unem ployed men—but not women—were clearly less likely to have a child. 
Results from the NMA confirm and generalize this ranking: with unlimited-time
employ ment as a ref er ence cat e gory, unem ploy ment has the worst effect on men’s 
fer til ity, and timelim ited employ ment has the worst effect on women’s fer til ity. This 
findingislikelydrivenbythetraditionaldivisionofpaidandunpaidlaborbetween
part ners. In a cou ple, the man is often the main earner who can have a child if he 

Table 6 Randomeffects metaanal y sis for timelim ited employ ment ver sus unlim itedtime employ ment, 
by coun try group

Country Group Gender
Average 

Effect (OR)
Credible 
Interval p I 2(%)

Numberof
Effect Estimates

Nordic Women 0.74 (0.44, 1.05) .93 52.1 3
Total 0.81 (0.60, 0.96) .98 31.1 5

Western Women 0.89 (0.80, 0.99) .96 62.5 9
Total 0.89 (0.84, 0.95) .99 50.4 15

Southern Women 0.81 (0.74, 0.88) .99 8.7 14
Total 0.81 (0.74, 0.88) .99 8.0 16

Ger manSpeaking Women 0.96 (0.71, 1.25) .62 34.2 3
Total 1.00 (0.91, 1.09) .53 14.3 5

CEE Women — — — — —
Total — — — — —

Note: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior mean 
of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1. CEE = Central and Eastern Euro pean.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple.
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890 G. Alderotti et al.

isemployedandprovidessufficientincome.Inaddition,unemployedmenincrease
their time spent on housework and childcare to a lesser extent than unemployed
women (Berik and Kongar 2013;Gimenez-NadalandSevilla2014; Pailhé and Solaz 
2008). At the same time, as both part ners increas ingly search for employ ment before 
hav ing chil dren, the risk of an accu mu la tion of unsta ble work posi tions within the 
same house hold increases (Grotti and Scherer 2014), fostering income instability and 
uncertain futures. The per sis tent pre car i ous ness of con tem po rary life courses—often 
gendered,withwomenmoreexposedtoemploymentuncertaintiesthanmen—iscen-
tral in Euro pean fer til ity dynam ics.

Thewelfarestateprovedtobeasignificantmoderatoroftherelationshipbetween
employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity. We found that the neg a tive rela tion ship between 
time-limited employment and fertility was the strongest in Nordic countries and
Southern Euro pean countries. Similarly, these two coun try groups stand out from the 
rest regard ing the link between women’s unem ploy ment and fer til ity. Although this 
asso ci a tion appeared to be pos i tive in all  remaining coun try groups, it was insig nif
icantinNordicEuropeandevennegativeinSouthernEurope.Notethattheeffect
ana lyzed con cerns unem ploy ment, not job less ness, which includes both unem ploy
mentandinactivitystatuses.InNordiccountries,womencommonlyworkforpay,
and house work and childcare are more equi ta bly divided between part ners than any
where in Europe (Kan et al. 2011;Nieuwenhuis2014). Furthermore, wel fare pol i
ciesinNordicEuropeareparticularlystronglygearedtowardencouragingwomen’s
employ ment and supporting par ents in com bin ing paid work and care. In this con
text,itiscertainlyfinanciallymorebeneficialforwomentohavechildrenwhilein
employ ment, and it is eas ier to com bine work with child bear ing than in other coun
tries.ThefindingsforSouthernEurope,wherethereisfarlessgenderequalityinthe
households,arelikelydrivenbyadifferentsetoffactors:namely,largedifficulties
with establishing a posi tion in the labor mar ket, wide spread unem ploy ment among 
the youth, and weak wel fare sup port for fam i lies (Barbieri and Scherer 2009). There 

Table 7 Metaregres sions (depen dent var i able is effect esti ma tes about timelim ited employ ment vs. 
unlim itedtime employ ment)

Model 1 Model 2

Coefficient
Credible 
Interval p Coefficient

Credible 
Interval p

Second or HigherOrder Birth 
(ref. =firstbirth) −0.168 (−0.288, −0.028) .97 −0.182 (−0.310, −0.044) .98

Period −0.004 (−0.010, 0.000) .90 −0.004 (−0.010, 0.001) .89
Couple Level (ref. = indi vid ual 

level) 0.087 (0.001, 0.157) .95
Control for Income (ref. = no 

con trol for income) 0.105 (0.015, 0.185) .97

Notes: Results are con trolled for gen der and coun try group (n = 44). p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the 
odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior mean of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple.
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891Employment Instability and Fertility in Europe

are remark able risks to remaining trapped in pre car i ous, poorly protected, and low
pay ing jobs, espe cially for young adults and women (Lucifora et al. 2005), and this 
per sis tent state of insta bil ity is espe cially det ri men tal for fer til ity (Busetta et al. 2019). 
There is, mean while, no effect in Western Euro pean and Ger manspeak ing countries. 
Where the state sup ports a “nontargeted” labor mar ket dereg u la tion, the rel a tive dete
ri o ra tion of employ ment for work ers in non stan dard posi tions has been rel a tively 
lim ited when com pared with the work ing pop u la tion as a whole (EspingAndersen 
and Regini 2000). In these coun try groups, unem ploy ment is often used as an oppor
tu nity win dow for hav ing chil dren.

Results from the metaregres sions are par tic u larly note wor thy because they 
allowedtheinvestigationoftheroleofmultiplefactorsinexplainingtherelationship
between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity, such as time and par ity, always con trol
ling for gen der and coun try group. We found that the rela tion ship between employ
ment insta bil ity and fer til ity was not steady over time. During the decades cov ered by 
our metastudy, the rela tion ship between fer til ity and both unem ploy ment and time
lim ited employ ment became more neg a tive. The oldest col lected works included data 
from the late 1970s and 1980s, but most col lected works cov ered pri mar ily the 1990s 
and espe cially the 2000s, when the dif fu sion of timelim ited jobs started to become 
an issue. Some very recent pub li ca tions spanned the years of the Great Recession. 
Reflectingon thedeep transformations in labormarket dynamicsover the last 40
years (dereg u la tion and struc tural and indi vid ual inse cu rity lev els), we note that the 
per sis tence—or even the esca la tion—of employ ment insta bil ity lev els ham pers fer
tilitywithgrowingintensity,atleastininstitutionalcontextsthatfailedtoadapttothe
afore men tioned changes in eco nomic and social con di tions.

On aver age, the rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity also 
depends on par ity, espe cially when timelim ited employ ment is con sid ered. Most 
stud ies we located addressed the rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity 
(mostly unemployment) and the transition tofirst birth.The results showed that
employ ment insta bil ity might also be impor tant for the tran si tion to higherorder 
births.Earlier,weformulatedtwocompetinghypotheses.Thefirstonepredicted
that employ ment insta bil ity mat ters less for higherorder births, given that indi vid
u als who tran si tion to par ent hood late usu ally face stron ger time con straints and 

Table 8 Networkmeta-analysis,bygender

Women (n = 38) Men (n = 21)

Rounded 
Rank Effect OR

Credible 
Interval p Effect OR

Credible 
Interval p

#1 Timelim ited 0.90 (0.81, 1.00) .95 Unemployment 0.87 (0.74, 1.00) .97
#2 Unemployment 0.98 (0.88, 1.09) .66 Timelim ited 0.93 (0.83, 1.03) .92

Notes: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the over all odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos
te rior mean of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1. The reported rank is com puted as the median of the 
pos te rior dis tri bu tion of the rank of each employ ment con di tion.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple.
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need to have a sec ond child quickly if they want to have more than one child. The 
sec ond hypoth e sis suggested that employ ment insta bil ity may dis cour age peo ple 
from hav ing a sec ond or higherorder child because the deci sion to have a sub
se quent child may be less emo tion ally driven and more strongly deter mined by 
financialconstraintsthanthedecisiontohaveafirstchild.Althoughwedidnotfind
unemploymenttohaveadifferentialeffectonfertilitybyparity,ourfindingsonthe
impact of timelim ited employ ment are strongly in line with the sec ond hypoth e sis. 
Thisfindingsuggeststhathavingastableemploymentcontractiscrucialforenlarg-
ing the fam ily. Future research should con cen trate on the impact of employ ment 
instabilityontheprogressionnotonlytothefirstchild—astandardpracticeinthis
lit er a ture—but also to higherorder births.

Finally, metaregres sion tech niques enabled an inves ti ga tion of the pres ence of 
potentialmisspecificationbiases,whichwould not have beenpossiblewithmeta-
ana ly ses only. This inves ti ga tion allowed us to uncover two poten tial mech a nisms 
through which employ ment insta bil ity affects fer til ity. Studies in which the authors 
did not con trol for at least one of the part ner’s char ac ter is tics (e.g., edu ca tional level, 
employ ment con di tion, income) reported, on aver age, a stron ger effect of employ
mentinstabilityonfertility.Theextenttowhichemploymentinstabilityaffectsindi-
vid u als’ fer til ity out comes thus depends on their part ner’s characteristics. Because 
the deci sion to have a child is usu ally made within cou ples, the part ner’s char ac ter
is tics might com pen sate for his or her job insta bil ity. In a sim i lar vein, when stud ies 
did not con trol for the respon dent’s or house hold income, a stron ger neg a tive rela
tion ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity was detected. Hence, fail ing 
to con trol for income and part ner char ac ter is tics leads to an over es ti ma tion of the 
neg a tive effect of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity. After all , hav ing a timelim ited 
job does not nec es sar ily lead to pov erty, and con se quently, not all  tem po rary jobs are 
“bad jobs.” Some indi vid u als may even vol un tar ily work on timelim ited con tracts 
in wellpay ing, highlevel occu pa tions. Such free dom of choice does not nec es sar ily 
hinderfertility.Nonetheless,mostfixed-termcontractualarrangementsprovidearel-

Table 9 Networkmeta-analysis,bygenderforthetransitiontothefirstchildandpooledforthetransition 
to sec ond or higher par ity

Transition to the 1st Child, 
Women (n = 34)

Transition to the 1st Child, Men 
(n = 17)

Transition to Second or Higher 
Parity, Pooled (n = 8)

Rounded 
Rank Effect OR p Effect OR p Effect OR p

#1 Timelim ited 0.91 .91 Unemployment 0.85 .95 Timelim ited 0.82 .99
(0.81, 1.03) (0.74, 1.00) (0.70, 0.92)

#2 Unemployment 0.99 .60 Timelim ited 0.93 .89 Unemployment 1.00 .52
(0.87, 1.12) (0.84, 1.03) (0.73, 1.28)

Notes: p is the pos te rior prob a bil ity that the odds ratio (OR) is smaller (or larger) than 1 if the pos te rior 
mean of the OR is smaller (or larger) than 1. The reported rank is com puted as the median of the pos te rior 
dis tri bu tion of the rank of each employ ment con di tion. Credible inter vals are shown in paren the ses.

Source: Authors’ elab o ra tion on metasam ple.
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893Employment Instability and Fertility in Europe

ativelylowsalary,andourmeta-regressionfindingssuggestthatsuchlackofincome
rep re sents a major chan nel through which timelim ited employ ment affects fer til ity. 
We con clude that income and the part ner’s char ac ter is tics are cru cial medi a tors of the 
effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity.

Our study did not cover all  pos si ble sources of employ ment insta bil ity. Involun
tary parttime con tracts, oncall jobs, and infor mal jobs are also impor tant chan nels 
of employ ment insta bil ity. We were unable to include stud ies that inves ti gated the 
fer til ity effects of these work arrange ments in our ana ly ses because of their lim ited 
num ber. Another lim i ta tion is related to the fact that the arti cles retrieved are not 
equallyrepresentativeofallEuropeancountries:somecountriesareoverrepresented
in our metasam ple, and oth ers are under rep re sented. This affects our results in two 
ways.First,wewereunabletoincludeCEEcountriesinthemeta-analysisexploring
the rela tion ship between timelim ited employ ment and fer til ity. Second, the group 
of Ger manspeak ing countries is strongly dom i nated by stud ies about Germany. The 
lit er a ture we sum ma rized also suf fered from two main lim i ta tions. Among the arti
cles com pos ing the metasam ple, vir tu ally no study used a rig or ous causal approach, 
and selectivity and endogeneity issueswere not directly addressed.Nonetheless,
the lit er a ture sug gests that when esti mat ing the impact of employ ment on fer til
ity, it is impor tant to account for work or fam ilyrelated pre dis po si tions by treat
ing employ ment and fer til ity as par al lel, endog e nous pro cesses (e.g., Matysiak and 
Vignoli 2013)or(morerecently)byusingexogenousshocks(Hofmannetal.2017). 
Consequently, the lit er a ture we sum ma rized is descrip tive. Another lim i ta tion lies 
in the fact that stud ies have very rarely dis tin guished between vol un tary and invol
un tary employ ment con di tions. Doing so, how ever, is cru cial for a bet ter under
stand ing of the con se quences of tem po rary and uncer tain forms of employ ment on 
par ent hood. In fact, for some occu pa tions—depending, in part, on the pres tige of a 
given job or job sat is fac tion—shortterm con tracts, or dis patch jobs, are the norm 
and are not per ceived as height en ing uncer tainty (e.g., De Cuyper and De Witte 
2008). Studies that con sider sub jec tive mea sures of employ ment uncer tainty rep
re sent an ave nue for future research (Hofmann and Hohmeyer 2013; Kreyenfeld 
2010). Finally, although the metasam ple included some very recent pub li ca tions, 
we could not incor po rate the whole body of lit er a ture cov er ing the period of the 
GreatRecessionanditsaftermath:somenewstudieswerepublishedafterwecom-
pleted our metasam ple, and other stud ies are cur rently under review. Changes in the 
rela tion ship between employ ment insta bil ity and fer til ity might have occurred over 
thelastdecade.Ourfindingsrepresentthestartingpointforinspectingandunder-
stand ing these new trends.

Our anal y sis con trib utes to knowl edge about the rela tion ship between employ
mentinstabilityandfertilityinEuropebyintegratingandsystematizingtheexisting
quantitativefindings on the influence of unemployment and time-limitedworking
con di tions on fer til ity. Employment insta bil ity has become an intrin sic fea ture of the 
glob al iz ing world, and its effects on fer til ity will be a major research topic for years to 
come (Vignoli, Guetto et al. 2020). The metaanal y sis presented in this arti cle helps 
translatethefragmentedmicro-levelfindingsonthetopicintogeneralconclusions
about the effects of employ ment insta bil ity on fer til ity. This metaanal y sis pro vi des 
theempiricalfoundationfornewstudiesonthetopic.■
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